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Improved quality of traditional East European soured milk
produced with wild-type Lactococcus lactis and fortified with local
dill (Anethum graveolens)
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Abstract. Recently, main product development and research in the dairy industry have been targeted
to the enrichment of products with local natural preservatives and wild-type starters leading to enhanced product safety and sustainability. The objective of the present study was to enhance the safety,
quality, sensory acceptability, and sustainability of traditional East European soured milk by adding
wild-type Lactococcus lactis bacteria and dill (Anethum graveolens) CO23FB@/1B::4=@B7ς32A/;>:3A
A6=E32:=E3@>႞ႡႡႦʸႡႢ>=7<BAႝ/B/GAႢʸႢႥ:=E3@႞ˌႝ:/1B/B31=<B3<B႞ႩʸႣႦႚႝB6@=C56=CB
the whole storage, higher phenolic content (1–2%) and slightly higher overall acceptability at the end of
storage compared with unfortified samples. Due to these properties and little impact on the industrial
starter and wild L. lactis, dill CO2 extract could be incorporated to soured milk production. Both tested
wild-type Lactococcus lactis strains were able to reduce the pH of the milk to standard value 4.46–4.64
in 8 h and produced mainly L (+) lactic acid during storage time. Wild-type L. lactis maintained LAB
counts at 1 log unit higher than the control sample until Day 14. Wild-type strains showed high viabil7BG2C@7<5AB=@/53B7;3/<2/1B7D3:G/1727ς32;7:91@3/B7<5/113>B/0:3σ/D=@A=B63G1=C:203>@=;7A7<5
starters as a single strain or co-starter cultures.
Introduction
Consumers seek dairy foods for a healthier lifestyle, so synthetic preservatives are now being replaced by natural various plant extracts (Burt, 2004;
Khorshidian et al., 2018), and local wild lactic acid
bacteria (LAB) cultures are being investigated as
possible starters (Sarao and Arora, 2017; Yerlikaya,
2019) .
The most important research area in the dairy industry (Sekmokiene, 2018) is the enrichment of dairy
products with active plant components with aromatic,
anti-oxidizing and antimicrobial properties, but it is
KLADD AFKM>δ;A=FLDQ AFN=KLA?9L=< Ⴄ.=A?9 =L 9D  Ⴃ
Many various biologically active substances (mainly
:AGε9NGFGA<KႣ 9J= >GMF< AF HD9FL =PLJ9;LK 9F< L@=Q
are known to have a huge positive impact on the human body and to change the main characteristics of
most dairy products they are used in (Gabriel-Danut
et al., 2009).
Soured milk denotes a dairy product produced
:QL@=9;A<Aδ;9LAGFG>EADC?ANAF?9L9JLL9KL=,@AK
product is made at home commonly or produced
commercially and consumed in Europe, especially
in Eastern Europe. Traditionally, fresh milk is left to
sour by keeping it in a warm place for a day. Naturally
occurring acid causes milk to coagulate in this process
GJJ=KHGF<=F;=LG"MKLAF9%AD=JA=F°=H9JLE=FLG>GG<+9>=ty and Quality, Veterinary Academy, Lithuanian University of
=9DL@+;A=F;=K#9MF9K$AL@M9FA9,ADÿ°K #9MF9K$,   
Lithuania. E-mail: justina.mileriene@lsmu.lt

and at the same time inhibits the growth of harmful
bacteria and improves the product’s shelf life (Pophaly
et al., 2018).
Modern commercial soured milk may differ from
milk that has become sour naturally. Soured milk
produced by fermentation with different strains inLJG<M;=KL@=;GFKME=JLGF=Oε9NGJK!F9KL=JFMrope, it can be widely used in different food recipes,
like cold summer soured milk soups, which are often
spiced up with local herbs. Dill (Anethum graveolens)
is the most common among them, due to its pleasant
9F<<AKLAF;Lε9NGJ9N9AD9:ADALQG>L@=HD9FLL@JGM?@out the summer period and emotional impact on traditional East European consumer. Recently, dill has
found its place in the recipes of ready to use niche
commercial soured milk products. The shelf life of
these products is shorter than the traditional plain
soured milks. Thus, the novelty of this study is in
exploring the possibilities of fortifying soured milk
with dill extracts. The effect of various aqueous dill
extracts (Amirdivani and Baba, 2011; Marhamatizadeh et al., 2012; Abbas et al., 2013) and essential
dill oils (Hassanien et al., 2014) has been widely analyzed. The main active bio-components in dill extract
9J=;9JNGF=DAEGF=F=<ADD9HAGD9F<ƩH@=DD9F<J=F=
(Jianu et al.; Chahal et al., 2017). The properties of
CO2 dill extract in various dairy matrixes are less explored. Lactococcus lactis is a well-known starter culture used in large-scale manufacture of a vast range
of fermented dairy products (fermented milk, sour
cream, butter, soft and hard cheeses, etc.) due to de-
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"MKLAF9%AD=JA=F°#JAKLAF9#GF<JGLA=F°$GJ=L9æ=JFA=F°=L9D

KAJ9:D=HJGH=JLA=KKM;@9K9;A<HJG<M;LAGFε9NGJ<=velopment, and bacteriophage resistance (Kelly et al.,
2010)including wild-type isolates and dairy starter
cultures, were screened on the basis of their phenotype and the macrorestriction patterns produced from
HMDK=<δ=D< ?=D =D=;LJGH@GJ=KAK Ⴄ( GO=N=J
specialized dairy starters have evolved to become essential components of industrial processes and are no
DGF?=J δL LG KMJNAN= GMLKA<= L@= <9AJQ =FNAJGFE=FL
(Kandasamy et al., 2018)preservation and sensory
qualities. These foods turn out to play a central role
in the diet of several cultures because of its enriched
@=9DL@:=F=δLKL@9L9J=CFGOFLGHGKK=KK9FLAEA;JGbial, antidiabetic, anti-atherosclerotic, antioxidant
9F< 9FLAAFε9EE9LGJQ 9;LANALA=K GFK=IM=FLDQ >=Jmentable microorganisms, fermentation process and
ALK HJG<M;LK <J9O K;A=FLAδ; AFL=J=KL MJJ=FLDQ >=Jmented food production is mainly carried out using
starter cultures for a precise and expectable fermentation. Lactic acid bacteria (LAB. Therefore, studies on
technological, biochemical and organoleptic properties of newly isolated wild-type LAB, which may have
genes that can be used to enhance the metabolism of
dairy strains, are emerging (Nuryshev and Stoyanova,
  1=JDAC9Q9   MKA=?=J =L 9D  ႣAEHGJL9FLKM:KL9F;=KL@9L9<<:MLL=JQε9NGJFGL=KAF<9AJQ
products. Twenty-three L. lactis subsp. lactis isolates
were obtained from dairy products (milk and cheese.
Consumption of locally sourced strains isolated from
food and subsequently used in the production of ferE=FL=< EADC HJG<M;LK ;9F KA?FAδ;9FLDQ AEHJGN= L@=
;GF<ALAGF9F<9<9HL9LAGFG>L@=AFL=KLAF9DEA;JGεGJ9
(Cavanagh et al., 2015).
Wild-type LAB are a demanding microorganism
and requires various nutrients and special environmental conditions for growth and propagating. Supplementation of carrier foods with nutritious and/
or protective/sustaining ingredients such as plant
extracts can, therefore, improve its viability having a
potential synergistic effect on spoilage bacteria as well
(Abdollahzadeh et al., 2018)physicochemical, rheological, and sensory characteristics of probiotic fermented milk was investigated. DE was added to milk
at the level of 0–12 g/100 mL; the mixtures were
then fermented with Lactobacillus acidophilus La-5.
The initial probiotic concentrations ranged between
  9F<  DG?  -? DL@GM?@ L@= @A?@=KL
;GF;=FLJ9LAGFD=<LG9KA?FAδ;9FL;GMFLJ=<M;LAGF
Ⴄ>JGE LG DG? -?,@=9HHDA;9LAGFG>
plant extracts and wild LAB is a promising technology, which has been successfully used for bio preservation and functionality of milk products (Sarao and
Arora, 2017).
In a recent study, we analyzed technological potential of Lactococcus lactis strains naturally present in
raw and fermented milk (Kondrotiene et al., 2018).
Therefore, to conduct this study, we selected two wild
Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis strains (LL16 and LL76)
possessing most potential properties. Soured milk

produced with newly isolated wild-type strains from
Lithuanian raw and naturally fermented milk may be
9:D=LGAFLJG<M;=L@=F=O<=KAJ9:D=ε9NGJK9F<L@=AJ
abilities as a potential starter were tested in this study.
The study was undertaken to determine the suitability of locally produced dill CO2 extract (Anethum
graveolens) together with wild-type Lactococcus lactis
strains for formulation of traditional East European
KGMJ=<EADCGJLAδ;9LAGFG>LJ9<ALAGF9DKGMJ=<EADC
with locally produced dill CO2 extract is an innovation that might be more commercially attractive and
thus worth being tested.
Materials and methods
Lactic acid bacteria and plant extracts
Two wild Lactococcus lactis strains were isolated
from raw (LL16) and fermented (LL76) small scale
DG;9D>9JEEADCK9EHD=K9F<KLGJ=<9LᇎgAF% 
broth (Merck, Germany) in the presence of 30% glycerol until further analysis (Kondrotiene et al., 2018).
Before conducting any experiments, strains were
revitalized in MRS broth (Biolife, Milano, Italy) by
growing for 18 h at 30°C.
Dill (Anethum graveolens) CO2 extract was purchased from a small-scale organic farm in Kaunas
region. The extract demonstrated antimicrobial activity against Bacillus cereus, Listeria monocytogenes,
and Brochothrix thermosphacta. The total phenolic
count of the dill CO2 extract was 7.15 ± 0.8 GAE
mg/g of extract and antioxidant activity (ABTS) was
 h КEGD,?J=KH=;LAN=DQ
Preparation of experimental soured milk
Soured milk was prepared according to traditional soured milk preparation technology (Walstra
et al., 1999). Standardized (2.52% fat, 3.03% protein,
4.54% lactose, 8.12% non-fat solids, pH 6.69 ± 0.02,
<=L=JEAF=< OAL@ GG<+;9F ႤGKK =FE9JCႣႣ @Gmogenized and pasteurized cow’s milk was collected
from local dairy factory and kept refrigerated (4°C)
until analysis. After warming up milk to 30°C, it was
distributed into three 400 mL vats and individually
AFG;MD9L=<OAL@ ႠႤ9HHJGP DG?-:9;L=JA9H=J
vat) of wild L. lactis strains (LL16 and LL76, respectively) and a commercial starter as a control (C). The
;GEE=J;A9D KL9JL=J Ⴄ.+Ⴃ >GJ EADC >=JE=FL9LAGF
was purchased from CHR Hansen, Denmark. Deepfrozen bulk granules of mesophilic LD-type culture
of mixed L. lactis, L. cremoris, Leuconostoc sp, and
St. thermophiles (LAB concentration > 1×1010-
mL) were stored and prepared according to manu>9;LMJ=JʭK AFKLJM;LAGFK LG J=9;@ 9HHJGP  DG? -
bacteria per vat. After inoculation, the content of
each vat was divided into 2 parts (200 mL each)
9?9AFGF=HGJLAGFO9K>GJLAδ=<OAL@<ADD=PLJ9;LႤ 
К$ E$EADCႣ9F<L@=GL@=JGF=J=E9AF=<MF>GJLAδ=<Ⴄ$$ $$Ⴃ,@=K9EHD=KO=J=
incubated for 8 h at 24°C, cooled to 4°C and stored
for 28 days.
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Analysis of experimental sour milk samples
Soured milks were sampled in triplicate for pH,
D/L lactates and microbial examination at the beginning of storage (Day 1) and after 7, 14, 21 and 28 days
of storage at 4 °C.
pH of samples was measured directly with a pHmeter (Sartorius Professional meter for pH Measurement, Germany).
,@= ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> $ႤႣ 9F< ႤᇎႣ D9;L9L=K
(g/100 g) were determined using Megazyme assay Kit
(Megazyme International Ireland, Bray, Ireland) and
following manufacturer’s instructions.
The changes of lactic acid bacteria were determined after 7, 14, 21 and 28 days of storage at 4°C.
Soured milk samples (10 g) were aseptically taken
from each triplicate, placed into a sterile stomacher
bag (VWR Blender bag, US), diluted (1:10, w/v)
AF KL=JAD= (=HLGF= O9L=J Ⴄ$AGδD;@=EႣ 9F< @GEG?=nized with Stomacher 400 Circulator (Seward, UK)
for 2 min. Decimal dilutions were prepared according to ISO 6887-5 (2010) with sterile Peptone waL=JႤ$AGδD;@=EႣ9F<HD9L=<GF;GJJ=KHGF<AF?E=<A9
)M9FLAδ;9LAGFG>EA;JG:AGDG?A;9D;GMFLKO9K;9JJA=<
out using the pour plate technique. LAB counts (log10
-E$Ⴃ O=J= =FME=J9L=< GF %*+ 9?9J ႤAGDA>=
Milano, Italy) and incubated under aerobic conditions at 30°C for 72 h.
Sensory analysis of milks was performed on Day 1,
14, and 28 by a panel of tasters comprising 10 to 12
participants, both men and women, with ages ranging from 22 to 50 years old. The panelists were selected and instructed to work according to ISO 8586
(2012) and had practical skills to evaluate milk products. General acceptability of samples (20 g) was analyzed using a 9 mm lineal rating scale ranging from
no or very low acceptability (score 0–1) to an excellent one (8–9). The samples were coded with 3-digit
randomized numbers and served at room temperature, before the evaluation. Panelists were exposed
to each sample in random order and were asked to
assess general acceptability. Two evaluation sessions
were performed.
Antioxidant activity was determined by the
 ი9RAFG:AKႤ =L@QD:=FRL@A9RGDAF=ႣKMD>GF9L=
(ABTS) method as described earlier with minor modAδ;9LAGFႤ*==L9D Ⴃ,@=,+KGDMLAGFO9K
prepared mixing ABTS (7 mM) and potassium persulfate (2.45 mM) and stored in the dark for 16 h before use. To determine scavenging activity of different
supercritical CO2 extracts, the ABTS radical solution
was diluted with distilled water to an absorbance of
9L FE,@=9:KGJ:9F;=G> К$G>=PLJ9;LK
with 3 mL of ABTS solution was measured after 1 h
storing in the dark. A series of 6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid (Trolox) solutions (100–500 mg/L) were used for calibration. The
Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) values were calculated from the calibration curve and
the radical scavenging capacity (RSC) values were ex-
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HJ=KK=<AFКEGD,JGDGP=IMAN9D=FLKႤ,ႣH=JHJG<M;L
?ႤКEGD,?Ⴃ
Total phenolic content (TPC) of the samples
O9K <=L=JEAF=< MKAF? L@= GDAFAG;9DL=9M E=L@G<
ႤႣ 9F< =PHJ=KK=< AFEADDA?J9EK G> L@= 9DDA;9;A<
equivalents (GAE) per 100 g of sample (Lotito and
J=A  Ⴃ9F<ε9NGFGA<JA;@>GG<KE9Q@=DHHJGL=;L
against chronic diseases by antioxidant mechanisms.
!F L@= HJ=K=FL KLM<Q O= AFN=KLA?9L=< Ⴄ  =JE=FL=<
milk (3 g) was extracted with methyl alcohol (3 mL)
for 10 min using a vortex. The tubes were centrifuged
at 700 g for 10 min and the upper phase layer was collected and analyzed immediately.
Statistical analysis
The data analysis was performed by SPSS statistical package (Chicago, SPSS Inc., SPSS 24). Data
were analyzed using descriptive statistics (Explore)
and one-way analysis (ANOVA) methods. Means
were compared using Bonferroni’s multiple range
L=KLK9F<KL9LAKLA;9DKA?FAδ;9F;=O9KKL9F<9J<AR=<:Q
ANOVA at P < 0.05.
Results
,@= KLM<Q J=N=9D=< KA?FAδ;9FL <A>>=J=F;=K G> L@=
acidity parameters of the soured milk samples during
storage time (Table 1). Both of our tested wild-type
Lactococcus lactis strains were able to reduce the pH of
milk from 6.6 ± 0.03 to a standard pH for fermented
milks (4.46–4.64) after an 8-h fermentation process.
!FL=J=KLAF?DQ9DD>GJLAδ=<K9EHD=KK@GO=<KA?FAδ;9FLDQDGO=JH GF9Q ;GEH9J=<OAL@MF>GJLAδ=<
K9EHD=K &G KM;@ <A>>=J=F;=K 9EGF? >GJLAδ=< 9F<
plain samples were detected later throughout the stor9?=H=JAG<H N9DM=KKA?FAδ;9FLDQAF;J=9K=<GF9Q
7 and decreased to the Day 1 level on Day 14, during
the storage. In all extract-free samples, it remained at
L@=9Q D=N=DAF;J=9KAF?KA?FAδ;9FLDQAF<ADD>GJLAδ=<K9EHD=K9LL@==F<G>KLGJ9?=
LAB counts were monitored in soured milks during the whole storage time (Table 1). LAB counts reE9AF=<KL9:D=<MJAF?L@=δJKL O==CKG>KLGJ9?=9F<
then gradually decreased till the end of the storage
period (28 days) in all samples. On Day 14, there was
9KA?FAδ;9FL<JGHAF$;GMFLK<=L=;L=<AF;GFLJGD
K9EHD=  9F< 9DD K9EHD=K >GJLAδ=< OAL@ <ADD =PLJ9;L
The same drop was spotted in the plain samples with
wild-type starters a week later – on Day 21. The lowest viability of LAB was monitored in the sample with
wild LL76, and the highest was observed in the sample with wild LL16 (P < 0.05) and in control samples.
Reduction of pH is caused by the metabolic process of lactic acid bacteria which produce organic
acids. In our samples, LAB produced mainly L (+)
lactate during storage time (Table 2). The amounts
of undesirable D lactate increased during storage in
9DD K9EHD=K +A?FAδ;9FLDQ DGO=J ;GF;=FLJ9LAGFK G> 
D9;L9L=O=J=<=L=;L=<AF9DDL@=K9EHD=K>GJLAδ=<OAL@
dill extract. This tendency was especially prominent
in the samples with wild-type strains LL16 and LL76.
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Table 1. Counts of lactic acid bacteria (LAB, log10-E$Ⴃ9F<H AFKGMJEADCK9EHD=KOAL@GML=PLJ9;L
Ⴄ$$ $$Ⴃ9F<>GJLAδ=<OAL@<ADD=PLJ9;LႤ$$ $$Ⴃ<MJAF?KLGJ9?=LAE=9L g
Storage
Samples

Day 1

Day 7
Day 14
Day 21
Day 28
$9;LA;9;A<:9;L=JA9ႤDG? -E$Ⴃ
C
7.67 ± 0.01a
7.43 ± 0.01a
5.96 ± 0.02bA
6.00 ± 0.03bA
6.26 ± 0.02bA
C-D
7.49 ± 0.02a
7.49 ± 0.02a
5.91 ± 0.01bA
6.23 ± 0.02bA
5.49 ± 0.01bB
LL16
7.18 ± 0.01a
7.45 ± 0.03a
7.04 ± 0.01aB
5.57 ± 0.03bA
4.85 ± 0.01bC
LL16-D
7.22 ± 0.02a
7.11 ± 0.01a
6.28 ± 0.03bA
4.60 ± 0.02bB
4.11 ± 0.03bD
LL76
7.00 ± 0.01a
7.08 ± 0.02a
7.08 ± 0.01aB
5.68 ± 0.02bA
4.74 ± 0.01cC
LL76-D
7.20 ± 0.03a
6.90 ± 0.03a
6.60 ± 0.02bA
4.70 ± 0.03bB
3.86 ± 0.02cD
Samples
pH
C
4.52 ± 0.03aA
4.69 ± 0.07B
4.54 ± 0.01aA
4.52 ± 0.01aB
4.57 ± 0.01aB
C-D
4.49 ± 0.01 bA
4.64 ± 0.01B
4.50 ± 0.01bA
4.52 ± 0.01aB
4.61 ± 0.01aB
LL16
4.43 ± 0.04 A
4.66 ± 0.12 B
4.42 ± 0.01 bA
4.47 ± 0.01 bB
4.47 ± 0.01aB
LL16-D
4.36 ± 0.12 bA
4.62 ± 0.04 B
4.43 ± 0.03 bA
4.46 ± 0.02 bB
4.47 ± 0.01aB
LL76
4.44 ± 0.05 A
4.69 ± 0.07 B
4.49 ± 0.03 bA
4.50 ± 0.08 aB
4.50 ± 0.01aB
LL76-D
4.40 ± 0.01 bA
4.58 ± 0.01 B
4.52 ± 0.01 bA
4.53 ± 0.01aB
4.51 ± 0.01aB
Values presented are means of three replicates ± standard deviation.
%=9FKAFL@=K9E=JGOOAL@<A>>=J=FLDGO=J;9K=D=LL=JKAF<A;9L=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KႤ( Ⴃ9EGF?KLGJ9?=<9QK
%=9FKAFL@=K9E=;GDMEFOAL@<A>>=J=FL;9HAL9DD=LL=JKAF<A;9L=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KႤ( Ⴃ9EGF?KLJ9AFK
Table 2. The concentrations of L(+) and D(–) lactates (g/100 g) in sour milk samples without extract (C, LL16, LL76)
9F<>GJLAδ=<OAL@<ADD=PLJ9;LႤ$$ $$Ⴃ<MJAF?KLGJ9?=9L g
Storage
Samples

Day 1

Day 7

Day 14
Day 21
Day 28
L (+) lactate (g/100 g)
C
1.53 ± 0.00Aa
0.87 ± 0.00Ab
1.23 ± 0.00Ac
1.34 ± 0.02Ad
1.13 ± 0.00Ae
C-D
0.91 ± 0.00Ba
0.72 ± 0.00Bb
1.68 ± 0.00Bc
1.94 ± 0.02Bd
1.81 ± 0.02Be
LL16
2.17 ± 0.00Ca
0.83 ± 0.01Cb
1.95 ± 0.02Cc
2.26 ± 0.02Cd
2.94 ± 0.02Ce
LL16-D
1.69 ± 0.01Da
0.65 ± 0.00Db
2.43 ± 0.00Dc
1.54 ± 0.02Dd
3.28 ± 0.01De
LL76
2.76 ± 0.00Ea
0.94 ± 0.00Eb
2.90 ± 0.01Ec
2.60 ± 0.01Ed
2.05 ± 0.04Ee
LL76-D
h 9
 h :
 h;
 h <
 h <
Samples
D (–) lactate (g/100 g)
C
0.19 ± 0.04Aa
0.60 ± 0.03Ab
0.31 ± 0.02Ac
0.59 ± 0.01Ab
0.26 ± 0.02Ad
C-D
0.03 ± 0.03Ba
0.05 ± 0.00Ba
0.06 ± 0.01Ba
0.08 ± 0.02Bb
0.10 ± 0.02Bb
LL16
0.17 ± 0.03Aa
0.54 ± 0.01Cb
0.36 ± 0.04Cc
0.91 ± 0.03Cd
0.81 ± 0.01Ce
LL16-D
0.18 ± 0.02Aa
0.12 ± 0.00Db
0.06 ± 0.03Bc
0.06 ± 0.02Bc
0.05 ± 0.04Dc
LL76
0.22 ± 0.03Ca
0.57 ± 0.00Eb
0.38 ± 0.01Cc
0.37 ± 0.04Dc
0.42 ± 0.05Ed
LL76-D
0.08 ± 0.04Da
h 9
0.12 ± 0.02Db
0.09 ± 0.00Ba
0.05 ± 0.03Da
Values presented are means of three replicates ± standard deviation.
%=9FKAFL@=K9E=JGOOAL@<A>>=J=FLDGO=J;9K=D=LL=JKAF<A;9L=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KႤ( Ⴃ9EGF?KLGJ9?=<9QK
%=9FKAFL@=K9E=;GDMEFOAL@<A>>=J=FL;9HAL9DD=LL=JKAF<A;9L=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KႤ( Ⴃ9EGF?KLJ9AFK

/=<=L=;L=<FGKA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KAF?=F=J9D
acceptability among samples (Table 3) during storage.
Storage affected the acceptability negatively; all samples demonstrated a slight decrease in acceptability
GF 9Q  &=N=JL@=D=KK L@= K9EHD=K >GJLAδ=< OAL@
dill extract showed the tendency to slightly reduce
the sensory acceptability of control and experimental
samples on Day 1 and enhance it at the end of the
experiment.

Table 3 shows that the process of fermentation
9F< KLGJ9?= Ⴄ9Q  N=JKMK Ⴃ AFεM=F;=< L@= LGL9D
phenolic content (TPC) with a slight decrease over
the storage time, with the highest values found in the
K9EHD=K>GJLAδ=<OAL@<ADDGF9Q Ⴄ(л Ⴃ+A?FAδ;9FLDQ@A?@=J;GFL=FLKG>,(O=J=>GMF<AF9DD
plain samples on Day 14 and Day 28.
Antioxidant activity also varied depending on the
strain (Table 3). Between wild type strains, the high-
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Table 3. Total phenolic content (GAE mg/100 g), and antioxidant activity (µmol TE/g), and overall acceptability (1-9)
G>KGMJEADCK9EHD=KOAL@GML=PLJ9;LႤ$$ $$Ⴃ9F<>GJLAδ=<OAL@L@=<ADD=PLJ9;LႤ$$ $$Ⴃ
during storage at 4°C
Total phenolic content (GAE mg/100 g)
Antioxidant activity (µmol TE/g)
Day 1
Day 14
Day 28
Day 1
Day 14
Day 28
C
1.46 ± 0.01a
1.25 ± 0.04bA
1.26 ± 0.08bA
0.36 ± 0.08aA
1.02 ± 0.03bA
0.06 ± 0.07c
C-D
1.53 ± 0.09a
1.61 ± 0.06bB
1.30 ± 0.08cA
0.05 ± 0.06aB
0.59 ± 0.01bB
0.05 ± 0.02a
LL16
1.39 ± 0.06a
1.53 ± 0.06bB
1.16 ± 0.08cB
0.55 ± 0.01aA
0.60 ± 0.03aB
0.08 ± 0.08b
a
bA
cB
aB
bC
LL16-D
1.41 ± 0.08
1.26 ± 0.06
1.09 ± 0.02
0.08 ± 0.05
0.14 ± 0.07
0.04 ± 0.08a
LL76
1.50 ± 0.02a
1.48 ± 0.02bB
1.49 ± 0.04bA
0.21 ± 0.02aA
0.34 ± 0.02bB
0.01 ± 0.05a
a
bA
cA
aA
aC
LL76-D
1.52 ± 0.06
1.31 ± 0.03
1.20 ± 0.02
0.46 ± 0.01
0.26 ± 0.05
0.02 ± 0.03b
Overall sensory acceptability (1–9)
Sample
Day 1
Day 14
Day 28
a
C
6.97 ± 2.96
6.12 ± 2.56
5.67 ± 1.26b
C-D
6.41 ± 2.57a
6.21 ± 1.75
5.91 ± 2.27b
a
LL16
7.03 ± 2.49
6.48 ± 1.95
5.73 ± 1.29b
LL16-D
6.73 ± 3.24a
6.53 ± 2.31
5.83 ± 2.32b
a
LL76
7.73 ± 2.77
6.62 ± 2.12
5.73 ± 1.27b
LL76-D
7.46 ± 1.66a
6.72 ± 1.96
5.96 ± 2.23b
Values presented are means of three replicates ± standard deviation.
%=9FKAFL@=K9E=JGOOAL@<A>>=J=FLDGO=J;9K=D=LL=JKAF<A;9L=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KႤ( Ⴃ9EGF?KLGJ9?=<9QK
%=9FKAFL@=K9E=;GDMEFOAL@<A>>=J=FL;9HAL9DD=LL=JKAF<A;9L=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KႤ( Ⴃ9EGF?KLJ9AFK
Sample

est antioxidant activity was determined in strain LL16
on Day 1 and the lowest in LL76. The antioxidant
capacities obtained in this study increased on Day 14
and decreased on Day 28 in all samples, but they are
KA?FAδ;9FLDQDGO=J;GEH9JAF?OAL@L@=K9EHD=K>GJLAδ=< OAL@ <ADD =PLJ9;L &G <A>>=J=F;=K AF 9FLAGPA<9FL
activity were detected among the samples at the end
of the storage.
Discussion and conclusions
One of the most important properties of a starter in
dairy fermentation is the ability to produce acid rapidly (Bello et al., 2013). At the beginning of the storage
(before Day 14), herbal soured milks had faster rates
of pH reduction than the plain ones (P < 0.05). SimiD9JH L=F<=F;A=KAF<ADD>GJLAδ=<>=JE=FL=<HJG<M;LK
were detected by Amirdivani and Baba (2011). In a
KLM<Q G> QG?@MJLK >GJLAδ=< OAL@ L@QE= ?J9H= 9F<
green tea extracts, Alwazeer et al. (2020) concludes
that addition of herbal extracts into the formulations
of fermented milk can affect the metabolism of start=JK=KH=;A9DDQL@=AJE=L9:GDA;εMP9;A<Aδ;9LAGFJ9L=
and reducing activity.
$ KL9JL=JK EMKL <=EGFKLJ9L= EMDLAHD= :=F=δLK
in foods such as delaying spoilage and producing bioactive metabolites. Bioactive metabolites that are spe;Aδ;9DDQL@=J=KMDLG>$9J=AF;J=9KAF?DQA<=FLAδ=<
in foods. Ensuring the presence of these metabolites
in products is contributing to health functionality
(Champagne et al., 2018). Lactic acid as a LAB metabolite is important not only as a bio-preservation
agent (Corsetti et al., 2015), it also comes in two bio-

active lactic acid forms: L (+) and D (–). High concentrations of D (–) lactic acid are harmful to humans
and should be avoided in food, whereas L (+) lactic
acid is the preferred isomer in food products (Reddy
et al., 2008). D-lactate can cause health complications,
and the expected median lethal dose (LD50) per orally poisoned rats is around 4.5 g/kg (Pohanka, 2020).
Wild L. lactis strains produced mainly L (+) lactic acid
in our samples during storage time. Most of it was
HJG<M;=<AF9$$K9EHD=>GJLAδ=<OAL@<ADD=PLJ9;L
(P < 0.05). Interestingly, dill extract added to the conLJGD9F<=PH=JAE=FL9DHJG<M;LKKA?FAδ;9FLDQ<=;J=9K=<
D (–) lactic acid concentration. This is in agreement
with other studies (Marhamatizadeh et al., 2012).
One of the criteria for a wild-type LAB to be regarded as acceptable starters is consumer acceptance
and survival of microorganisms through the processAF?9F<KLGJ9?=G>9δF9DHJG<M;LႤ+9J9G9F<JGJ9
2017). In this study, the ability of the wild L. lactis
strain to maintain viable counts at the same level as
an industrial mix of starter cultures shows promising
technological potential. Such isolates could be considered for replacement or supplementation of commercial starters used to produce fermented products.
GO=N=J L@= >GJLAδ;9LAGF G> KGMJ=< EADC K9EHD=K
with the dill CO2 extract had a negative impact on
the viability of LAB at the end of the storage. The
J=KMDLKG>GMJKLM<QJ=N=9D=<L@=KA?FAδ;9FL<=;J=9K=
of LAB counts in all samples with the dill extract: on
Day 14 in the samples with wild-type strains, and on
Day 28 in control samples. At the end of the storage, wild-type strains were at 1 log lower counts than
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those of the control sample. The same tendency apH=9J=<AFL@=>GJLAδ=<K9EHD=Kʪ9DDK9EHD=KOAL@<ADD
=PHJ=KK=< DG?D=KKNA9:D=;=DDKL@9FL@=AJMF>GJLAδ=<
counterparts. The decrease in the LAB count was less
noticeable in control samples with dill containing a
commercial starter. The main component in the dill
extract is carvone (Chahal et al., 2017), which can
disrupt a pH gradient and membrane potential of
cells (Champagne et al., 2018). In 1995, Oosterhaven
et al. announced that carvone reduced the growth of
S. thermophilus and L. lactis through interrupting the
metabolic energy status of the cells. The use of dill
essential oil in vitro was not effective on the growth
of some lactic acid bacteria: L. delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus and St. thermophilus (Abbas et al., 2013). Nevertheless, the results regarding its effect on LAB are
controversial. It has been reported that addition of
some aromatic and essential oils to yoghurt during
its manufacture had a stimulatory effect on lactic acid
bacteria by enhancing their growth and acid production (Abou Ayana, 2011). It can be stated that the
impact of the main antimicrobial agent on non-target
organisms highly depends on the method of extraction, dosage, and dairy matrix and starter interactions (Nadal et al., 2010).
D9NGJAKGF=G>L@=EGKLAEHGJL9FL9LLJA:ML=K>GJ
consumers that can be negatively affected by putting
more attention to bio-preservation of dairy produce
(Khorshidian et al., 2018), such as choosing strong
unpleasant volatile and non-volatile metabolites
producing L. lactis strains and applying too high
concentrations of plant extracts thus increases the
G>>ε9NGJ AF L@= δF9D :GMIM=L !F GMJ KLM<Q L@=J=
O=J= FG KA?FAδ;9FL <A>>=J=F;=K 9EGF? K9EHD=K
regarding sensory evaluation, i.e., the samples with
wild-type strains were equally acceptable and dill
>GJLAδ;9LAGF:QL@==F<G>L@= <9QKG>KLGJ9?=O9K
able to slightly enhance the sensory acceptance of
soured milk samples.
,@=J=O=J=KA?FAδ;9FL<A>>=J=F;=KAF9FLAGPA<9FL
activity among strains in our study, indicating that
the antioxidant activity of L. lactis can vary by
source and strain (Ozdogan et al., 2012)namely its
resistance to bile salt, pepsin, pancreatin, acid and
antibiotics. Moreover, the ability of L. lactis to
inhibit the adhesion of Escherichia coli ETEC and
Salmonella Typhimurium SL1344 to Caco-2 cells
were examined and also the hydrophobicity, ironAGF ;@=D9LAF? 9:ADALQ 9F< <=L=JEAF9LAGF G> ƩƩ
<AH@=FQDƪHA;JQD@Q<J9RQD Ⴄ((  ,@= 9FLAGPA<9FL
capacities were storage dependent: increasing at
the beginning and decreasing at the end of the
storage period. Since plain-samples contain no plant
=PLJ9;LKL@=,(N9DM=KAFKGMJEADCJ=ε=;LH@=FGDA;
compounds related to milk protein breakdown by
LAB. Surprisingly, less antioxidant activity was

<=L=;L=< AF L@= >GJLAδ=< K9EHD=K GFLJ9JQ J=KMDLK
were found in the similar studies by Amirdivani and
Baba (2011). TPC and antioxidant capacity per g
of a pure dill extract (7.15 GAE mg /100g, ABTS
 КEGD,?J=KH=;LAN=DQႣO=J=IMAL=@A?@KG
other factors may have interfered in the colorimetric
determination of TPC and ABTS in soured milks.
In conclusion, development of dairy products with
DG;9DOAD<LQH=KL9JL=JK9F<F=Oε9NGJK@9KHGL=FLA9D
:=F=δLK L@=J=:Q AF;J=9KAF? K9D=K 9F< ;GFKME=JʭK
satisfaction. Traditional preparation of soured milk
E9Q := :=F=δ;A9D :Q AF;DM<AF? HD9FL =PLJ9;LK LG
=F@9F;= L@= ε9NGJ 9K O=DD 9K HJG<M;L IM9DALQ !F
view of its organoleptic properties, the dill extract
could most readily be incorporated in manufactured
East European fermented dairy products that are
traditionally associated with herbs (savory dishes
such as herbal sour milk or soft white curd cheese)
or spices (dried and baked/smoked varieties of curd
cheese). Due to the prominent phenolic content,
ability to reduce D (–) lactate in fermented milk
products and acceptable aroma, the dill extract can
be proposed to dairy producers as a natural, safe,
:AG<=?J9<9:D=ε9NGJ=F@9F;=JFL9?GFAKE:=LO==F
the extract and food ingredients is undesirable and
further research is needed, so it could be avoided in
practical applications.
Industrial dairy L. lactis strains have undergone
9KA?FAδ;9FL?=FGE=<=;9Q9F<9J=;GFKA<=J=<LG:=
unable to survive outside of this niche (Kelly et al.,
2010)including wild-type isolates and dairy starter
cultures, were screened on the basis of their phenotype
and the macrorestriction patterns produced from
HMDK=<δ=D< ?=D =D=;LJGH@GJ=KAK Ⴄ( /AL@ L@=
emergence of wild-type L. lactis with promising
sensory and technological properties, such isolates
could be used producing traditional and novel
fermented products with the potential to sustain the
natural diversity of gut microbiota. Combinations of
probiotic L. lactis and the dill extract can be exploited
to maximize the phenolic content in the product and
to minimize the concentrations required to achieve a
H9JLA;MD9JႤᇎႣD9;L9L=<=;J=9KAF?=>>=;L
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